
  
 
 
 
 

 
pizzas 

all our pizzas are on freshly made dough + tomato base 
 

diavola chorizo, chilli + mozzarella £12 

margherita, tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella + fresh basil £12 

fun-guy, mushroom + shropshire blue £12 

veggie supreme, olives + peppers £12 

 

bh loaded fries all £6.50 
 

bbq pulled pork + welsh bomber cheddar 

sautéed mushrooms + truffle oil, shropshire blue 

katsu, breaded chicken, curry sauce  

chorizo, parmesan + aioli 

 
 

burgers 
 

bh burger, monterey jack cheese, bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins, confit onions,  
toasted bun, slaw + skin on fries £14.95 

 
bbq pulled pork burger, crispy onions, red cabbage, toasted bun, skin on fries + slaw £14.50 

 
crisp asian tofu burger, baby gem, sweet chilli mayonnaise,toasted bun, sweet potato fries £13.5 

 
grilled chicken burger, bacon, tomato and chilli jam, mayonnaise, baby gem, tomato, 

toasted bun, skin on fries £14.95 
 

portobello mushroom + halloumi burger, baby gem, sweet chilli mayo + sweet potato fries £14 
 

(upgrade your burger fries to loaded fries for an extra £1.50) 
 

sides 
skin on fries £3.50 

sweet potato fries £4.50 

mixed leaves, truffle oil + parmesan  £3.75 

grilled halloumi                                            £4.00 

garlic bread          £3.50 
(add cheese for £1.00) 

 
 
please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu please speak with 

a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements. 
all our food is freshly prepared please understand 20/30mins is an average waiting time. 

 



  
 

 

 
while you wait… 

pimms                    aperol spritz                    sangria                    campari fizz   (glass £7.5/£18) 
 

 
small plates  

 
toasted almonds + maldon sea salt £3.50 

filo prawns + sweet chili sauce £7 

chicken gyozas, soy + chili dip £7 

bbq sticky chicken wings, asian salad £7 

crispy calamari, spring onion, chilli + coriander dipping sauce £8 

red pepper hummus, toasted pine nuts, chilli + thyme crumb, toasted pitta £6 

caprese salad, heritage tomato, basil, buffalo mozzarella + balsamic salad £7 

freshly baked bread, olives, balsamic oil + butter (for 2 to share)  £6.95  
 

to share, 

baked camembert, garlic + rosemary, red onion marmalade, toasted sourdough £13 

charcuterie board, parma ham, mixed cured meats, olives, trio of chefs cheeses, sourdough + oils £18 

 

 
large plates 

 

asian marinated tofu,red cabbage, carrot, sweet chilli sauce, bean sprouts, sesame seed, 

pak choi + egg noodles £14 

 

salmon nicoise, fine beans, cherry tomatoes, mixed olives, cucumber, new potatoes + herb oil £16 

 

lemon + thyme chicken kebabs, chargrilled pitta, tzatziki, couscous, feta + tomato salad £14.50 

 

bh chicken caesar salad, grilled chicken, parmesan, anchovies, Caesar dressing + croutons. £14 

 

shropshire gold battered haddock, crushed peas, curry sauce, tartar sauce + skin on fries £14.95 

 

crispy beef salad, hoisin, pomegranate + sesame seed, cucumber, spring onion, pak choi + coriander. £15 

 
 

 
 


